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OFFICIAL PROGRAM 
FOOT BALL, 191 ~------~----~----------~~~~ ~ 
BOWLING 
r---------.;..'"--- IS THE ----------r 
I Nati nal Indoor Game I 
and should be systematically followed 
by every student who wishes to improve 
his physical strength and skill, and thus 
aid in e mental development he ex-
pects. 
Good, Clean Recreation is Guaranteed, 
and when you w a little rest from 
study, drop in at the 
College Inn 
lJoe-up of Teama OIl lnaide of Front Cover P-.e 
I 
THE VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
Eleventh and High St. 
The Tried and True Student 
Sanitary 
CIGARS 
Tonsorial Parlor 
Citizens 8981 Bell 6387 
T. R. BLUE 
TAILOR 
52~ N. High 
No Fit No Clothes 
$25 to $40 
Purity Butterine" 
DOES NOT GET RANCID. Uniform. perfect 
quality. Saves you in cost. increases your 
satisfaction. Those are "gains" worth making. 
POOL 
We Wish to Arrest 
Your Attention 
Mr. 
Amateur 
. Photographer 
To the points 011 w hich we have 
built our Developing and 
P rin ting Amateur Finishing 
Business: 
Quality 
Permanence 
Promptness 
Let us show you how well we can 
do this work. 
Empire Photo Supply Co. 
12 E. LONG ST. 
The Capital City Dairy Co. Colurnbs, Ohio 
Foot Ball Scores at the College Inn 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions···MADDOX & KILGORE ... Jewelry and Gift Things 
CITIZENS PHONE 2778 BELL PHONE, NORTH 778 
SHER MA N 1). BROWN, Manager 
Bell Phone, N, 1497 , , , 
~ 
St.louis Cash Grocery Co. 
GROCERIES 
AND MEATS 
FRUITS & V EGETABLES 
~ 
FREE DELIVERY 
~ 
1868 NORTH HIGH STREET 
Bet, 15th ana 16th Aves, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
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Our T aEe Line is Ready for You 
STYLES AND PATTERNS en ~ en ~ ARE THE BEST (.iJ 
0 ~ Prices Reasonably Low Z c.) STRAUSS BROTHERS ~ 0 
<r: (MASTER TAILORS) ~ 
1534 NORTH HIGH STREET ~ ~ 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dry Cleaning 
THE 
Pletcher-Brown 
Company 
Private 
Ambulance 
11 22-24 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Our Motto: P romptness 
~ 
]. W. MEADE 
RELIABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
~ 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
~ 
1546 NORTH H IG H STREET 
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MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
FALLON'S FURS 
THE CLASSY KIND 
EYERYTHING THAT'S GOOD IN 
COATS, SCARFS AND MUFFS 
T. M. FALLON & COMPANY 
Exclusive Furriers 
Seventy-Six North High Street 
Spectacular 
Touchdowns 
Are frequently made 
at 
lhe "So-Different" lailory 
High Street at 10th Aven,ue 
Ca pt. Frank Markle y 
A Restaurant Up-to-Date 
in Every Particular 
The New Era 
1591 -93 N , High St. . 
A $3,00 Com mutation 
Book for $2.7 5 
GIVE IT A TRIAL 
WE WILL MAKE YOU A BETTER FITTING, BETTER WEAR-
ING AND BETTER LOOKING 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT FOR $20.00 
THAN OTHERS WILL AT $25.00. FIT GUARANTEED 
MENDEL, The Tailor, 545 NORTH HIGH STREET F our Doors South of Goodale Street 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions---MADDOX & KILGORE---Jewelry and Gift Things 
JUST THE PLACE AFTER THE GAME FOR 
COLLEGE GOODS 
Pennants, Posters 
Souvenir Pins 
Newest, Most Complete and Up-to-Date Line 
Varsity Supply Co. 
"The Students' Store" 
1602 NORTH HIGH STREET 
COME TO THE===== 
Varsity Inn 
TO EAT 
Bring Your F fiends 
We Know Y ou Will Enjoy It 
MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Keen Kutter Knives---MADDOX & KILGORE---Razors and Blades 
mi1r 1£urlib Arabrmtt of ilanring 
(gor. Jiigi1 ;s;t. null iEudill Aur --- 1J1iur !lJl(iuutrs BnUt from (1). ;s;. lit. 
Automatic 8584---i!31'1l, NortfI 1759 
Opening Thursday Evening, Oct. 5, 1911 
BEGINNERS' CLASS 
WILL organize Beginners' Class, Wednesday evening, Oct. II , 1911, and each week thereafter. Tuition: Gentlemen, per term of ten lessons, $4.00. Ladies, per term of ten lessons $2.50. Private lessons can be had any hour 
--morning, afternnon or evening. Private lessons $1.00. Gentlemen. per term of 7 
lessons, $5.00. Ladies, per term of 6 lessons, $6.00. We guarantee to teach you to 
dance in one term of private or class lessons . Academy can be secured for private 
parties, fraternity hops, etc. 
PROF. H. J. GUERR 
THE 
McDONALD 
Hardware 
Co_ 
1204 N. High 
Columbu., O. 
19\0 FOOT BALL SQUAD 
THE 
,Co. 
1204 'N. High 
Columbus, O. 
Be Wise, O. S. U. Boys! Don't Be Stung! 
The O. K. Tailoring & Pressing Club 
Will Sponge and Press Your Suit for 25c. Also Dry Clean Your Suit for $1.00 
Join Our Club. All Work Done on Short Notice and Guaranteed the Best. 
Suits Made to Order for $15.00 
Others will ask you for the same, $25.00. Come and look over our woolens. No trouble to show 
goods. Open every eveniug until 10 p. m. The O. K. Tailoring is a reliable firm. Everybody is 
treated on the square. Come and let us get acquainted. Have not all the cash, we give credit. 
1542} NORTH HIGH STREET Next Door to Marzetti's Restaurant 
Ii 
I 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pe nnants and Cushions---MADDOX & KILGORE---Jewelry and Gift Things 
JUST THE PLACE AFTER THE GAME FOR 
OHIO STATE'S SCHEDULE 1911 
Drawing Materials---MADDOX & KILGORE---Students Supplies 
BECAUSE WE MAKE GOOD 
OUR GUARANTEE 
T 0 furnish a Better Cash Register for less 
money than any other concern in the world 
We are selling a National every 1 ~- minutes. One Million and Fifty Thousand 
actually in use. 
The National Cash Register Co. 
ColulTlbus Branch, 153 N. High St. 
VETERINARY SPECIALS AT KILER.WALTERS DRUG CO. 
Foot Ball Schedule for 1911 
Sept. 30-0tterbein 
Oct. 7-Miami 
Oct. 14 Western Reserve University 
Oct. 21-Michigan University at Michigan 
Oct. 28 O. W. U. 
Nov. 4 Case School 
Nov. 11 Kenyon 
Nov. 18 Oberlin at Oberlin 
Nov. 25- Syracuse University 
Nov. 30 Cincinnati University 1:It Cincinnati 
Full Dress Accessories- MADDOX & KILGORE- Pajamas and Robes 
ONLY A FEW YARDS TO GO TO 
-
The Indianola Printing Co. 
1 6 1 6 North High Street 
Opposite West Eleventh Ave. 
The Shop that Caters to "the Fellows" 
MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Keen Kutter Knives---MADDOX & KILGORE---Razors and Blades 
CARMEN OHIO 
M & K Arrow Collars and Shirts M & K 
Grand Theatre 
East State Street 
The Best and Highest Class 
Vaudeville at Popular P~ices 
Matinee 1 to 5:30, 5-10c Evenings 7 to 11, 5-IO-I5c 
Entir e Change of P rogram Every Monday and T hursday 
Sundays, Photo Play Concert 10c 
STARLING-OHIO MEDICAL COLLEGE 
MERGE;.MENT OF STARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE AND THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
~ .---------------------------------------------, 
/ 
DepartmE'nts of 
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
COLLEGE HOSPITALS 
Protestant and St. Francis 
ASSOCIATED HOSPITALS 
Hawkes. St. Anthony. Mercy. Lawrence. 
State and Ohio Penitentiary 
W. J. MEANS. M. D .. Dean 
Departm"nt of Mcdicim' 
H. M SEMANS. D. D. S .. Dt'an 
Depnrtm~nt of Dentistry 
H. R. BRUBACHER. G. PH .. DE'an 
Department of Pharm:u'Y 
Session for 1910-11 Opened Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1910 
For Catalogues and Information Address 
STARLING-OHIO MEDICAL COLLEGE 
700 - 716 PARK STREET COLUMBUS. OHIO 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions---MADDOX & KILGORE---Jewelry and Gift Things 
JUST THE PLACE AFTER THE GAME FOR 
OHIO STATE'S SCHEDULE 1911 
Drawing Materials---MADDOX & KILGORE---Students Supplies 
ATHLETIC OFFICIALS 
Holeproof Hosiery- MADDOX & KILGORE- Jersey Coats 
O!nlumhus 
SUVA 
Enening ilispatrq 
F Of Other Foot Ball Scores 
1 CENT DAILY 
G.HANSON 
Shoe 
Repairing 
Cor_ Worthington & Eighth 
5 CENTS SUNDAY 
ATHLETIC BOARD 
PROF. GEO. W. RIGHTMIRE. President 
W. HENRY GRANT. Secretary 
PROF. GEO. B. KAUFFMAN 
CARL E. STEEB 
PROF. JAMES E. HAGERTY 
RENNICK W. DUNLAP 
PROF. J. R. TAYLOR 
PROF. W. L. EVANS 
O. STANLEY ROBERTS 
T. EDWIN McLAUGHLIN 
LEONARD JOHNSON 
ELSON A. WEFLER 
OFFICERS 
DR. H. SHINDLE WINGERT 
Director of Physical Education 
PROF. W. F. GEPHART 
Treasurer Athletic Association 
O. STANLEY ROBERTS 
Foot Ball Manager 
GEORGE HOSKINS 
Assistant Foot Ball Mana~er 
Parker's 
Orchestra 
"THAT'S ALL" 
Bell. Main 3074 Citizens 9344 
House--Bell. Main 4239 
Furnishing from One to 
Twenty Best Musicians 
in Ohio 
Why Not Keep a Pictured Record of 
the Most Exciting Moments 
of the various games? The cost is not great, and results reasonably certain. Every-
thing necessary at 
The Bee Camera Shop 
139 S. HIGH STREET NEXT TO LAZARUS 
MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Keen Kutter Knives---MADDOX & KILGORE---Razors and Blades 
CARMEN OHIO 
M & K Arrow Collars and Shirts M & K 
r:D\\,ARD E. FISHER, R. L. DO!'\ALDSO " 
Vic(' Prp,iti('nt 
GEORGE C'. WEIR, 
PI'('sidt'nl nnd Trl'nsltl'('I' 
THE 
Edward E. Fisher Company 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
:n 3 -:,n.5 E'-\ S'l' B IHL \ D S '1' It ~ g T 
Main 18 Telephone') Citizens :l018 
~RIV ATE MORGUE FUNERAL PARLOR~ 
rf-Ci-lZ-' -Pb-o-ne-7-3-44-', r----:\ I Bell, North 2097 1 
THE GENJ:i~RAL LAUNDRY COMPANY 
18.5-18\l l<:~ S'rJ 'rHIHD ~\ '~E~ PE 
... L 
VARSITY OFFICE 1587 NORTH HIGH STREET 
The Growing Laundry oj' Central Ohio 
Here's to ewry Ohio State boy and girl. 
'-O-u-r-W-a-g-on-s -ar-e' Get bus.,' with a "Rah ! Hah 1'. for the game 'Motto:' The Best 
always on the run The banner of the Gencral Laundry unfurl for the Money 
To boost the forward march to fame. 
I' 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions···MADDOX & KILGORE ... Jewelry and Gift Things 
JUST THE PLACE AFTER THE GAME FOR 
OHIO STATE'S SCHEDULE 1911 
Drawing Materials···MADDOX & KILGORE···Students Supplies 
CITIZENS PHONE 7085 BELL MAIN 5966 
New Store New Goods New ~[anagement 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLIES 
16 East Chestnut Street 
Kiler -Walters 
Drug Co. 
Cor I l lh .JIve. 
and H igh 51. 
HEADQUARTERS and 
INFORMATION for 
O. S. U. DOl N G S 
Cameras, Photo Supplies, 
Note Books, Pennants 
and all O. S. U. 
Supplies 
CARMEN OHIO 
Oil! ('OIHl', It't's .. illt!' Ohio· ... pm I"'" 
\ I\d ~Ullg ... to .\I rna \tall'r rai",,,,; 
" 'hilt· ollr IH.-arts an' I"{~hollll(lin,!.{. th r ill. 
\ritll jOl wtlkl! d~'alh almH' ('an ... till 
SllnIllH.~r· ... hl'at or \\" jnlt·r· ... (·old. 
Thl' ... l·a ... on .... pa ... >;, llll' }-t'ar .. "ill rull 
Tinw alld ('hall,![l' \\ ill ... un.'h ... 1111\\ 
110\\ flrlll tll~ fril'ml .. hip- Ohio. 
'1'114..· ... ,,· joUr clay .. (If prin·h.· .... \\orth . 
Ih far til,' ~h\(l(h.· ... t day .. of "ltrlh . 
SCHHl \\ ill pas.., and \\l' 1I0t kilo" 
llem tlt'a rl Y \\t' 10\ l~ 011 in. 
' ,"to ... 1\0\11«1 .. tn\\:, lo kl''''P tll\ 1Ii1l11t' 
or fair H'pul .. • :lIld .. pot h''''' {lIlh': 
So, in ('olll'~{' lIilll .. \\ \.,'11 ~no\' 
,\ fI(lloH' tit"", hl'ltt'r· -Ohiu, 
Thou!!h :ltn' ma~ dim ollr 111\'1110,", ' .... tOl"\' 
,,-\·'11 Ihll1k of happ~ cla~-.... of von'. 
II'<"!! ht., frank to Jri,'nd IIIU! i'o\,. 
.\ ....... lurd~' .... ons of Ohio. 
I fnll "(';I" of ('an' \H,' roll. 
""'a t h hlackl'lwd sky. ,,'t'r h;IITt'1l ... lIl)ill 
Thotl~ht .. (If till'>' hid dilfh.1H' .... !oro, 
I)\'al" \ hila \ liI kr- OhIO, 
Columbus, Ohio 
PENN 
'ISTHEOLD 
RELIABLE MAN 
TO 
Haul Your 
Trunks 
20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
1570 N. High St. 
Bell, N. 930 Citizens 2079 
The College Book Store 
New and Second-Hand 
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
Most complete stock of College Goods. Opposite the 
the University Entrance . 
. _._- ----
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MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Keen Kutter Knives···MADDOX & KILGORE···Razors and Blades 
CARMEN OHIO 
M & K Arrow Collars and Shirts M & K 
C. P. LAYMAN A. E. FRIEND 
Arab~my of manring 
HIGH AND GAY STS. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
Special Rates to Student Classes 
starting every week. Receptions 
every Wednesday and Satuaday 
evenings. Hall can be rented 
by private Clubs and Fraternities 
Private Lessons at Any Time 
BELL, MAIN 1151 CITIZENS 3067 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions---MADDOX & KILGORE---Jewelry and Gift Things 
JUST THE PLACE AFTER THE GAME FOR 
VARSITY BEFORE THE GAME VARSITY 
DRUG 
SHOP 
DRUG 
SHOP 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CIGARETS 
The Finest Assortment of Box Candies 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
WE WILL DEVELOP YOUR FILMS AND FINISH YOUR PRINTS 
AFTER THE GAME Sodas that have th.e true fruit flavor. If you are particular stop at the 
Branch of Miller Drug Co. 
5th Ave. and High VARSITY DRUG SHOP Corner Sixteenth Avenue and High Street 
Fraternities and Clubs buy at 
CHANEY 6-
BURGESS 
Groceries &- Meats 
Ph j Bell, :JX.orth 3691 ones: 1 Citizens 14346 
Corner 15th A",e. and High Street 
Go to Kiler-W alter6 
OHIO STATE CAPTAINS 
1912- Chas. B. Morrey 
1893- A. P. Gillen 
I 894- W. G. Nagel 
1895- R. W. Dunlap 
18%- E. H. French 
1897- Hawkins 
189 L. T. Sigrist 
1899- D. B. Sayers 
1900-T. H. Tilton 
1901 - ). M. Kittle 
1902 - J. B. Atkinson 
1903-J. R. Marker 
1904- J. D. Thrower 
1905- R. W. Hoyer 
1906- J. F. Lincoln 
1907- H. L. Schory 
I908-W. D. Barrington 
1909- T. L. Jones 
191 0--L. R. Wells 
-: The :-
5th Avenue 
SaVings Bank 
COT. High St. ad 5 th five. 
Special A tlention given 
to student accounts. 
4 % interest paid on 
time deposits. 
ADAM L. ANDRIX 
DEALER IN 
MEATS 
Stalls I, 3, 5 Central Market Citizens Phone 9632 
Shop at I 97 Market Street. Citizens Phone 8099 
MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Keen Kutter Knivea---MADDOX & KILGORE---Razors and Blades 
MARZETTI 
The Old Reliable Restaurant 
and Pool Room 
1 548 NORTH HIGH STREET 
===Come in after the Game=== 
Indianola 
Laundry 
2129 North High St. 
HAND WORK 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Low Prices Try Us 
Bell Phone N. 84 
CITIZENS PHONE 6775 
Watch Our Saturday Specials, Kiler·Walters Drug Co. 
YELLS AND SONGS. 
(TUTll\ Tamman) 
\· arsit~. \arsill. 
\'·c'rc the I1nC'!';l in tlw Iflno. 
\Vl' ('an play to beat the hancl. 
\ 'ar:-i ilr, Varsity. 
Wahoo, Wa hoo, Hip. Zip. Ha7.<>II. 
Vnr!'Oity . 
(TUIll', "c Rami>I,-r") 
Ohio. Ohio. 
The hil scnd, back the ,'f! • 
We're here to do Or di,,, 
Ohio. Ohio. 
" 't.' will win tlw ~am(" or kllo\\ tht' rCH .... OIl 
why. 
(TuIl". Thl' (;rand Old Flag) 
You an' g'rand and gn'at. ch.'arold OhiuSlHt('. 
.\lId fort.'\l'r to YOli \\l~' 11 he lrut', 
' ou'rt' llll' Alma ~lilter lhat we Jo\"t..',--:: 
Our 0\\ n d,-ar O. S. l ·. ... 
And our foot ba ll ll'am it I"" all killds of 
stenm. 
AII<-1 tltey go ill lh€' g-a Tl H:' to St1ll. 
.\nd when lhe ball g'(H.'S dowII the Jlt' lel 
K('('p rOllr l' y t: on th(' S{'urh .. 't and Ura}. 
University 
Dye House 
c. L. YOSHALL, Prop. 
No. 1350 North High St. 
Bell, North 469 
Dry and Stearn 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Work Called for and Delivered 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BELL, NORTH 247 
K. L. WORLEY 
Groceries, Meats and Provisions 
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY 
A Specialty 
52 East Fifth Ave. Columbus, Ohio 
SONGS AND YELLS 
Pennants and Cushions---MADDOX & KILGORE---Jewelry and Gift Things 
We operate the largest up-to-date 
'----II Kodak Finishing Plant 1-1 ---I 
IN THE CITY 
Our Work Is Our Best Advertisement 
AlTlateur Supplies 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
Kodaks .-. 
-
Pearson's 
Tailoring 
IS THE LEADER OF 
College Men's Styles 
In Columbus today 
Nifty Fall and Winter Suits 
and Overcoats 
$25 to $35 
UNEXCELLED 
All Suit. made by me pre$lled and 
repaired for one year free 
PEARSON 
TAILOR, 16 EAST SPRI NG ST. 
32 East Spring Street 
"MEN OF OHIO." 
Oh. Illl'll of Ohio. mo ... t glorioll'" nanH.' 
Chl'('r lh~' b .. ·am whidl goes forth t(Hiu). 
In 111l~ l~lId ... l of tht.' ~mc sound the \\ {'tkin 
a~aln. 
\\'e rnu .... t ('OIlQlIer in vH1i;'lTll fn" l~l'llolHIl}' ..,ur;?~ in ;t might}' \\;;,\'(," 
~nr a It.·am tha l IS stAullch alld tnlt,~ 
Thl') '11 fI!{hl ell'r) in"h "hil,' I I Il'rt· < lim!' tn 
play. 
T llt.'1l .... pceCl lhl'm 011 lht>ir \\ ay, 
(' II 0ItUS. 
,!-ah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Il urrah fur Ohiu! 
ShoullTlll anci'inl:inK \ \'ahon!:I rill~in~ 
Hah' Rah! Hah! Rah! II ail 
\llIla ~lntcr ('heeT t.·\'(~r Ohio, 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah l lurmh fur Ohio' 
I ..... o)"al for(,H~r, ('e~L"'e tlKllling IIl'\'cr. 
Sb~ll' h~\ltlt"'~ royal. heart ... hl'atillll loyal. 
OhiO Will \\ III to-<iay, 
'~~id tUIllUIt and turmoil of tnil and ... trift.', 
"nrth)' tlll'1I h('ar Ohiu· .... nanH .. •• 
Firm tI,U~}' fitrht for thl' ri~hl and in fainw ........ 
d""ghl, 
E\'l'r addin~ to Ohio· ... fanw, 
In th~~ dll'l'r. ill the t.'har~{· kl'l'pl1h,l ... tHTlclar<1 
I"gll. 
\ylllTtillJr fairly wilh mig-hl and mail!. 
~ ~'r.lllllf' frowning or "'milin!C on Ohio· ... hnl\'c, 
\\ ell dW(lr them UIl('l' again. 
(, II 0R I ·S. 
After the game go to 
Kennedy's 
Candy and 
Ice Cream 
News, Cigars 
and Tobacco 
1864 N. High St. Citizens 1429 
The College Inn 
Bowling Pool : Cigars : Tobacco 
Candies News 
Lunch 
Come in and get acquainted and e njoy good, clean indoor recreation 
ALWAYS A WELCOME "FOR THE STUDENT" 
10th Avenue and High Street 
MEN OF OHIO 
Student Lamps MADDOX & KILGORE Laundry Agency 
"A . "C hR' mencan as eglsters We make only high grade 
Cash Registers, but sell them 
at reasonable prices and on 
accommodating terms. 
THE 
FIFTH AVE. 
FLORAL 
CO. 
Largest Growers of 
Cut Flowers 
and Plants 
Greenhouses and Office 
518-522 WEST FIFTH AVE 
Citz. 16052. Bell, N. 278 . 
Store: 
44 NORTH HIGH STREET 
Citz. 6085. Bell, M. 2439 
MADE IN COLUM BUS 
$115 Check Printing Total Adder 
Printing Receipt of Rebate Check 
W rite or 'phone us for 
more information. No obli-
gation to buy. 
The American Cash Register CO. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
City Sales Room 365 North High Street 
Phone Main 1041 
Abernathy 
Bros. 
Groceries 
Meats 
Provisions 
Etc. 
Phones: Bell North. 857 
Citizen 16504 
1609 IIlGHLAND STREET 
Columbus. Ohio 
STEVE FARREll , Trainer 
WILLIAM KIMBALL 
DEALER IN 
PURE SWEET MILK 
AND CREAM 
The College Press 
Organized to }I),fcel in the Printing A r/ by the faithful applieatioll or )Yl'lL' 
111(1t£'l"7al and J.Yl''tL' Processes, , ' italized b\, .J.\TC1.L' Ideas. Let liS do vour 
work and it will pass ('un'cnt ever.\'wherc· for its right appeal to good t~lste. 
Quality 
Efficiency 
Ideas 
Good Taste 
Fair Dealing 
Prompt Service 
The Sears & Simpson Company 
FHA7\K c. HO(;EH:-i. S,'('rt'lM)' 
A Trio oJ IIhio Sill Ie Jfell 
1 J(j ~'es L pring Street, Columbus, Ohio 
When you buy, ask the merchant 
whether or not he advertises In the 
University Publications, then govern 
yourself accordingly. 
T IlE :\[Hnagers han' hee n Hsked, OJl \'arious ot'(,:lsiolh, fi,r th e lIame of the printing house \\ hieh published thl' ~JHkio, J nil. 
To other., who wish to know, th e work was done by The 
.'ew Franklin Prinlillg' Co., Ii.'> East Ga~ ... lreet, this t'it~. Theil' 
eolleg-e \IOI"k is done in a eolleg spirit. They HI" always willing 
to help oul ill suggestions for sonH:lhing new and attractil'c in 
printing. 
Kibler's Clothes 
YOU EN 
$15.00 
No More No Less 
want the greatest value it's 
to get for your money, come 
I 
